INFO MALAYALEES

LOCK DOWN CONTEST WINNERS
WMFFRANCE.COM

PAINT@HOME
UNDER 16
This competition was judged
Parisian artist Atelier Bishi.

by

1stPrize – Sathwik Prasanth
2ndPrize – Aaron Thomas
3rdPrize – Niharika Sreekumar

TIKTOK
CONTEST
This competition was judged by
popular actor Krishna Kumar Actor
and family. WMF France forwards
special gratitude and appreciations to
friend and patron Mr Krishna Kumar
for his time and effort.
1stPrize – Sariga S Babu
2ndPrize – Sreedevi Namboothiri &
Nitesh Earkara
3rdPrize – Albin Joseph Parecattil &
Subin Manjeri

PAINT@HOME

PHOTO CONTEST
Lockdown
Photo
Contest
was
adjudicated
by
notable
photographer/visual
artist
Vimal
Chandran. Vimal is an incredibly
creative artist and co founder of the
company
'The
Unposted
Letters
Creative' and his work is often a
concoction of urban art ,illustrations
,installations,
graphic
design
and
photography.
Lockdown Photo Contest Winners:
1stPrize – Prasanth Mohanachandran
2ndPrize – Athira RoyRoy
3rdPrize – Thejaswini Susobhanan

WE

ARE

PROUD

TO

FOSTER

SUCH GREAT TALENT UNDER
OUR WINGS AND WE PROMISE

ABOVE 16
This competition was judged by Parisian
artist Atelier Bishi.
1stPrize – Abhijith N James
2ndPrize – Lakshmi Jayakumar
3rdPrize – Vikas Mathew

TO INTRODUCE MORE OF SUCH
COMPETITIONS

IN

NEAR

FUTURE TO UNEARTH THOSE
HIDDEN

GEMS

IN

OUR

GROWING KERALA FRATERNITY
WMF FRANCE
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MEET OUR STUDENTS COUNCIL STARS
WMFFRANCE.COM
WMF France committee created a
student council team to address the
issues/concerns/problems faced by
students/prospective
Malayali
students in France, since the
association believed that it is their
moral responsibility to acclimatize
and assist the youths from Kerala who
suddenly feel so vulnerable in an
unfamiliar and alien environment.
The student council spent numerous
hours researching on the various
topics and then documenting the
much-needed details that could be
referenced by every foreign student
applying for education in France.

The Student council section of the
website is comprised of the following
topics:
Guidelines for prospective students
seeking admission to educational
institutions in France
This section intends to provide
students with all the information on
how to select your school, how to
apply, how to apply for scholarships,
documents to be procured and
outlines the various visa and other
administrative procedures.
This section intends to prepare
students for their travel to France.

Student life in France
This section intends to provide
practical information about student
life in France. This section aims to
help students acclimatize with various
topics
like
living
costs,
accommodation,
administrative
procedures in France, things to
purchase, information about
social
security
and
emergency
services of France.
Visa renewal/ APS
The various visa renewal methods and
methodology on how to obtain an APS
is described in this section

How to find Part-time jobs
This section explains in details the
definition and legalities of securing a
part-time job/jobs and details on how
to secure English and French
internships and advices against
illegally working in France and the
risks behind illegally working outside
the norms in France.

How to seek internship/ job in France
This section explains the means to
secure a job in France after a student
completes his studies. Guidelines are
provided on how to create a winning
resume/cover letter and how to crack
an interview.

Fake agencies / agents
Sports and Cultural Associations
Thanks to every member of the
student council, team who did a
stellar job in producing this stellar
contribution

THE

COMMITTEE

AND

THE

COUNCIL ARE CONFIDENT THAT
THEIR WORK WOULD CHANGE
THE

LIFE

OF

MANY

A

STUDENT/PROSPECTIVE
STUDENT'S LIFE.
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THE ENTERTAINMENT NEVER STOPS
WMFFRANCE.COM
WMF France committee is extremely
proud and honored to have had the
pleasure of hosting brilliant artists and
talented singers during our live programs
as we continue to entertain the Malayali
Fraternity every weekend. Notable
playback singers joined our FB page live
to interact with us and entertain us with
their melodies. Popular actors like Mr
Vijaraghavan, Sreenath Bhasi, Mithun
Ramesh, Govind Padmasoorya, and Major
Ravi adorned our pages, while incredible
playback gems like Venugopal Gee,
Jyotsna, Anne Amie, Niranj Suresh, Job
Kurian, Sachin Mannath, Sadhika, Akhila
Anand, Saritha Rajeev, Fayiz Muhammad
and Ishaan Dev performed live. We also
had the pleasure of having Trance
scriptwriter Vincent Vadakkan interact
with us in an incredible session. We
extend our sincere thanks for the
graciousness of all these wonderful
artists.

Legendary singer Mr G. Venugopal graced
WMF page live on 17th May 2020. With his
jaw dropping talent, melodic musical
blessing, and charismatic personality, Venu
Chettan was responsible for popularizing
Malayalam songs to new heights and he
charmed us all once again with his
charming live performance, as we drifted
through a magical musical world with
beautiful reminiscing memories from the
golden past. This show became extra
special because Venu Gee was joined by his
son, upcoming artist Aravind Venugopal,
for his first online live show.

Veteran actors and stars Mr Vineeth,
Vijayaraghavan and Major Ravi adorned
our group live and other brilliant young
talents of Mollywood like Sreenath Bhasi,
Mithun Ramesh, Govind Padmasoorya
joined us for some entertaining and
informative live sessions.

State award winners and popular play
back singers like Jyotsna, Anne Amie,
Niranj Suresh, Job Kurian, Akhila Anand,
Saritha Rajeev and Ishaan Dev showcased
their mesmerizing and gripping talents in
our live shows and humbly rendered
every single request from our viewers.
Parisian family member Namratha Nair
wowed the audience with her singing
prowess proving once again that Parisian
talent is next to none.

Violin prodigy Fayiz Muhammad and
brilliant script writer Vincent Vadakkan
added sublime variety to our weekend
entertainment programs.
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MEET THE COMMITTEE
WMFFRANCE.COM
This section gets you acquainted with the flag bearers of WMF France for
the year 2020-2021. The committee members of WMF France assure
Malayalees in France that our enterprising team is unconditionally
committed to represent the beautiful state of Kerala with dignity and pride
and to serve the Kerala community sincerely and wholeheartedly.
We expect and request cooperation and support from our Kerala
Fraternity.
Thanks in advance for a successful partnership to ensure that the joy and
spirit of being a Malayali resides in our hearts forever.
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NEW LIFE NEW HOPE
WMFFRANCE.COM

UPDATE ON
FUND RAISING
CAMPAIGN
FOR NEEDY
As we are going through an
unprecedented and difficult time due
to the global pandemic, WMF France,
had announced earlier a fund raising
campaign to assist the needy students
and other Parisian Malayalees in
distress, to provide them food and
other relief. As we are a non-profit
organization with limited resources,
we sought help from our Parisian
fraternity to provide immediate
relief to the needy.
We are delighted to inform that this
campaign has been a terrific success
story mainly due to the benevolence
of
the
wonderful
kindhearted
Malayalees residing in France. Due to
the good will of the good Samaritans
of our fraternity, we were able to
amass 2200 Euros to provide required
support. We thank every one of our
warm-hearted and compassionate
family members who supported us
through this testing ordeal

SUPPORT FOR
SAMAM

WMF FRANCE
WOMEN'S
COORDINATOR
WMF
France
takes
Women's
participation
in
WMF
activities
seriously and promotes the
essential requirement to elevate the
representation of women in our
committee and in the initiatives, the
team involves. To facilitate and enable
this effectively, WMF would like to
introduce our newest board member,
Jisha Noushad. Jisha has taken over as
the 'Women's coordinator' of WMF
France.

Jisha hails from Palakkad and is an
COVID 19 has invoked a lot of despair,
Aerospace engineer working with
worry and stress around the world.
Flying Whales, Paris. Jisha pursued
This pandemic has certainly affected
her masters in Aviation from ENAC,
the
livelihood
of
numerous
Toulouse and has been
performing artists worldwide.
residing in France since 2018.
Singers of Malayalam film industry
have entertained, delighted, charmed
In her own words, Jisha aspires to
and enthralled us for years; however,
strengthen the engagement and
since the advent of the virus,
active
participation
of
French
innumerable artists are in distress.
Malayalee Women. WMF Committee
SAMAM,
Singers
Association
of
feels strongly that Jisha will be a
Malayalam Movies, have initiated a
champion to the cause.
fund raising campaign to support the
helpless and needy fraternity of
Let us welcome Jisha aboard!
brilliant singers. Some of our
prominent guests of the last few days
like Mr Venugopal Gee, Mrs Jyotsna
Radhakrishnan, have participated in
live programs to raise funds for
SAMAM. WMF France, at this juncture,
extends their sincere support to the
cause
and
would
request
all
Malayalees in France to do their bit to
support the great artists who have
soothed, comforted and consoled us
with their melodies for
years. Please use the details above to
donate to the singer fraternity to
provide solace and comfort to the
Malayalam talent and thus show
TO
ALL
LADIES:
gratitude
and
justice
to
the MESSAGE
entertainment, these dazzling artists "STAND UP, LEAN IN, SPEAK
have provided us over the years.
OUT, BE THE VOICE"
Thanks in advance.
JISHA NOUSHAD
WOMEN'S COORDINATOR
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WMF FRANCE ONLINE QUIZ
WMFFRANCE.COM

WMF QUIZ
COMPETITION
To test awareness, to challenge the
intellectual capabilities and intrigue the
Malayalee
family,
WMF
France
conducted a first ever-online quiz
competition on June 28 in partnership
with renowned quizmaster Aneesh
Nirmalan and conductor Ajay Nair.
Aneesh Nirmalan is the mentor of,
International
Quizzing
Association,
Bahrain Chapter. The objectives of IQA
is to improve the game of quiz
constantly and promote it globally in
the light of its unifying, educational,
cultural and humanitarian values.
Aneesh has undoubtedly become one of
most prolific quizmasters in the island
over the last couple of years. He has
presented over to 50 shows across
20 destinations in India to emerge as
one of the fastest growing quiz hosts
across the country. Ajay Nair is another
key member of the Q-Positive team and
was a key contributor of the Quiz. WMF
France thanks the entire Q-Positive
team for their efforts in conducting this
inspiring event.

26 participants participated in the event
and based on the scoring system, top 13
participants made it to the final round.
The format of the competition was very
intriguing and interesting. Prelims
round and final round consisted of 30
questions each. All the questions had
four options. The person who clocked
the fastest scored more points.
Francis Anto and Sangeeth Kurup went
neck to neck throughout the first round
and seemed like the ‘to-be’ runaway
winners moving into the final round
with top 13 participants, as they led the
pack by a decent margin. However, the
spectators were in for a big surprise.
Wildcard entry (due to drop out of a
contestant, 15th placed after first
round) Namratha Nair outlasted and
surprised the entire WMF family by
winning the contest in a closely fought
final round of the competition. Though
Neetu Rajendran was leading the knockout round for a considerable chunk of
questions, the top spot was always up
for grabs with consistent battle between
Francis, Sangeeth, Ignetious, Liya, Vikas,
Neetu and Namratha.

Nevertheless, Namratha, seized the
unlikely top spot, leading into the final
questions of the competition and
eventually was declared the surprising
winner of the first ever WMF Quiz
competition. Ignetious, Sangeeth, Neetu
and Liya rounded off the top five spots.
Sangeeth was the most consistent
performer of the competition as he was
the only player who made it to the top
five in both rounds of the competition.
In the audience round, Aloke Kumar
grabbed the first prize; Ajmal Khan
secured second spot while Deepa M Das
secured the third place.
This event rendered every bit of the
thrill and entertainment and WMF
France will plan a series of future Quiz
competitions
including
a
family
competition in the near future. Please
visit the YouTube Channel Q Positive
and Subscribe and support the
Q-Positive team. Here is the channel
link:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/U
CGtMeE0SOrdNskmE_Hyojgg

THE WINNERS

1st Prize: Namrata Nair

NEVER FELT THAT IT WAS AN ONLINE
QUIZ.

2nd Prize: Ignetious Androose

3rd Prize: Sangeeth Kurup

IT

WAS

MY

PLEASURE

TO

ASSOCIATE WITH SUCH VIBRANT AND
ACTIVE QUIZ ENTHUSIASTS. SPECIAL
MENTION

TO

MEMBERS

FOR

ALL

WMF

ARRANGING

FRANCE
SUCH

A

WONDERFUL PLATFORM. HOPE TO BE A
PART OF MORE SUCH ENDEAVORS❤

4th Prize: Neetu Rajendran
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5th Prize: Liya Jacob

ANEESH NIRMALAN
QUIZ MASTER
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OTHER NEWS & ARTICLES
WMFFRANCE.COM

JOURNAL NAME AND
COMPETITION WINNER

െകാറ
േകാമഡി
എടു
േ ...?
Lakshmi Jayakumar

As you would have probably noticed, we have
named our monthly Journal ‘Info Malayalaise’.
We had received several creative entrees for
the same, but the name that caught our eyes
and reflected the true meaning of what we are
trying to achieve was chosen as the name.
Congrats to Fayeezah Ameer for the winning
entry and the name for our future Journal.

UPCOMING
EVENTS LIVE

Singer Sithara live on 5th July

THANK YOU SHYAMJI
OUR WEBSITE DESIGNER

ഫ
് പഠി
തുട
ിയേ ാ െകാറെ ാെ
വായി ാൽ മന ിലാവാൻ
െതാട
ി. മന ിലാവാൻ െതാട
ീേ ാ െചറുതായി േകാൺഫിഡൻസ്
വരാൻ
തുട
ി,
േകാൺഫിഡൻസ്
വ േ ാ
പണിയും
കി ി
തുട
ി.ഓഫീസിൽ ന
ഒരു ജിം ഉ ്, അവിെട ഗൂ ്
ാ
കള ം ഉ ്.
ഓൺൈലൻ റിേസർവ് െചയ്തു ാസ് അ ൻഡ് െച ാം. ആദ ം ഒെ
േപര്
േക ാൽ മനസിലാവു തും ഗൂഗിൾ െചയ്താൽ മന ിലാവു തും ആയ
ാ
കൾ
് േപായി, എ ാം സൂ ർ. സ്പി ിങ്
ാസ്, േബാഡി ബാർ,
േബാഡി േകാംപാ ്, abs അ
െന അ
െന. എ ാം എനി
് ഭയ ര
ഇഷ്ടെപ . അ
െന ഒരു ദിവസം േനാ
ിേ ാ ൈവേ രം ആറ് മണി
്
എേ ാ ഒരു ാസ്, േപര് ക ാൽ അറിയാം എേ ാ സി ിൾ ാസ് ആണ്.
ഗൂഗിൾ െച ാൻ ഒ ും േപായി . േപായി ് വരാം, എ ായാലും അറിയാേലാ,
റിേസർവ് െചയ്തു.േല ് ആയി ്
ലം കി ാെത ഇരി
ാ ു വ ് ഡ ്
ഒെ
മാറി 5.50 ആയേ ാ
ാ ിൽ എ
ി.
ാസ് കാലി, സമയം
ആവു േ ഒ
. കു ിയിൽ െവ ം നിറ , ഒരു ടവൽ ഒെ
എടു
ു,
ഷൂ ൈട ് ആ
ി, േസാക്സ് െശരി ആ
ി. ആറ് മണി അടി . േകാ ്
എ
ി, പാ ്
ാർ ് ആയി, െപെ
് ര ു േപരും കൂടി ാ ിൽ േകറു ത്
ഞാൻ എട
ി
ക ു.
ാ ിൽ കൂെട ഉ വെര േനാ
ി അവരുെട
മസിൽ േനാ
ി െവ ം ഇറ ു
പരിപാടി ഞാൻ നിർ
ി െകാറ ായി.
അത് െകാ ് േകറിയ ആള കെള ശ ി ി .
െകാറ
Warm-up steps ഒെ
െചയ്തു. േമാശം ഇ , I can do this.
െപെ
് സീൻ മാറി, പാ ് ഫാ ് ആയി, steps ഫാ ് ആയി, േകാ ് െകാറ
tough ആയി. േകാ ് അലറി വിളി ു ു - 'ഫാ ർ ഫാ ർ'. എനി
്
ശ ാസേമ കി
ി , മുൻേപാ ഓടു ു, െപാറേകാ ് ഓടു ു, ൈസഡിേല
്
ഓടു ു, നി ു ു, ഓടു ു, േകാ ിന് ചു ം ഓടു ു, ചാടു ു, ചാടി മു ്
െച ിൽ മു ി ു ു, ഓടു ു, ചാടു ു. അേ തം േനരം േകാൺെസൻേ ട ്
െചയ്തു േകാ ് പറയു
ഫ
് മനസിലാ
ി മാ തം െചയ്തു െകാ ിരു
ഞാൻ പതുെ
ക ാടിയിൽ
ാ ്െമ ിസിെന ഒ ് േനാ
ി, ര ു
േച
ാർ. കിസ് െഗയ്ലിന് ഉൈസൻ േബാൾ ിൽ ഉ ായ േപാലെ
ര ു
േപർ, ഈശ രാ. വിയർ
ു വിയർ
ു വിയർ
താെഴ വീഴു ുെ
ിലും
ര ിനും ഒരു
ീണവും ഇ . ഞാൻ ആെണ ി കിത ു ു, െവ ം
കുടി ു ു, ൈസഡിൽ ചാരി നി ു ു, േകാ ് അലറിെ
ാേ
ഇരി ു ു. െപെ
് ആണ് ഞാൻ ര ു േച
ാരുെട ഡ ് െസയിം
ആണേ ാ എ ് ശ ിേ , അടി മുടി േനാ
ി, ഒേര േജഴ്സി, ഒേര േഷാർട്സ്,
ഒേര േസാക്സ്! അവരുെട ശരീര ഘടന ഞാൻ ഒ ് വിശദമായി േനാ
ി,
േകാ ് െച ി ി ു
െ പ്സും ഒ ് കൂടി ശ ി . ഈശ രാ, എേ ാട് ഈ
ചതി േവണായിരുേ ാ? അ
െന ഒരു മണി ൂർ ഫുട്േബാൾ േയഴ്സിന്
ഒ
െ ടയിനിങ് കഴി
ു ഈ എെ
അവർ പകുതി ച
േകാഴിെയ
േപാെല
ാ ിൽ നി ് ഇറ
ി. സത മായി ം അടു
അര മണി ൂർ
എ ാ സംഭവിെ
് എനി
് ഓർമയി . റിെസപ്ഷനിെല െസക രി ി
'നേ ാണം ജിം െചയ്തൂെല?' എ ് ആംഗ ഭാേഷല് ചിരിേ ാ ് എെ
അവ
ക ി ് എേ ാട് േചാദി ു ത് മാ തം എനി
് ഓർമയു ്,
ഡി
ഫൂൾസ്!!

MY TEAM AND I WOULD LIKE TO
LIFT
FOLLOW US

OURSELVES

UP

BY

LENDING A HELPING HAND TO
THOSE

WHO

HAVE

FALLEN

BEHIND
RAMKUMAR KUMAR GEETHA
CHIEF EDITOR
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